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A'JDCDLIVAN UNION ticket.
"With milieu toward none, with charity for

all. with firmness in the r'ght. us God. gives
t5 to fie the right, let ns strive on to finish
the work wc urc in; to bind up the nation's
wounds ; to care for him who shall have
l.orne the battle, and for his widow end his
orphan ; o do a"l which mny achieve nnd

risdi a just and a lasting peace Among our-ndv- cs

nnd all nations. Alraham Lincoln'
Ft con J Inaugural Address.

coTERxcn :

Cen. JOHN W. GKAP.Y, of Cumberland co.

ccirontss :
DANIEL J. 1I0RRELL, of Johnstown.

JOHN J. GtASS, of Allegheny township.
Asroct.'.Tr. jrrcf s:

JOHN Y'lLUAMS. of Fhensburg.
CfiARLL'S B. hLLIS, of John-town- .

arotsTr.a axd bfcohiEu:
WILLIAM A M'PEUMITT, of Clearfield tp

COMMISSIONER '.

HENRY FOSTER, of White township.
ai uiTon :

JAMES IT. COOPER, of Taylor township.
recit I'orsE dihfotor:

CHARLES IH'XTO.V, of Jackson towr.ship.

GeRcral Sherman's Way.
In certain political circles, General

Sherman was a short lime ago a favorite
candidate for the Presidency. The Gen-

eral fc-c- averse, however, to having his
lu-r.- turned by any aspirations to tliat
high cilice. lie travels whither he is

minded, with whom he choose, nrd
speaks what his heart prompts and hi

judgment epproves. At present ho is

making a tour through New England,
enjoying the hospitality of her people and

receiving their honors and congratulations.
On the 19th ult., he was present, in com-

pany with Chief Justice Chase, at the
com men cement caerei-e- s of Dartmouth
College. Wc believe that President
Fierce p.bide3 in Now Hampshire was

Ir.rn and brought up in it but we have
rot r.s yet teen able to discover any

evidence of his being present at the
Dartmouth commencement exercises
Why was rot the nt there?
Ho t heve learned something.
Scarcely, cither, for the General was talk-

ing to young men, and the
would scarcely, under any circumstance?,
claim to belong to a generation of more

recent date than of the fifteenth century.
Hut at any rate, he might have prevented
the attaching to the General cf the dis-

credit of beirg ia company with the
naughtiest radicals in the country. But

t?r General Shcrmau's speech. As wc

mentioned previously, he was talking to

young men. Ycucg men invariably
get cart-load- s of advice about the way

to succeed in the world, to become useful,
t live an honorable life, and die a worthy
death. It is only once, though, iu a
generation that golden words, such as

General Sherman's, are dropped info

tcumr men's car?. General Sherman's
txperience has been one of hard knocks.
Consequently he painted no farcy picture,
he indulged in no dream?. Put like a

vnau who had hewn his way with his

sword, uud had drawn his sword only in

obedience to the voice of his country, he
told the young men just graduating that
'it is beyond the power of any living

creature to fill one-hal- f the picture their
worthy President had just painted." Then
iu the second sentence after ward?, he U t

the cat out et the bag at one jump, and

reveuled the great secret of his success

"I will try," said he, "to discharge the

duty assigned to me humbly and to the

best of my ability." That rule had

tuffieed for him in the past: it would not
fail now; and it did nol. That rule was

the secret of his success, of Grant's suc

cess, ami of their firm friendship for each

other and their ever abiding concord.

He had been sent on various almost use- -

lets mis-ion- s in the early part of his

career, but cct allowing the demerit of

IU missions to. weigh anything, he par
sll he could, and treasured hi.' kuowlcage.
Finally the IlcLel'.ion came, and his musty
LuowIeJgtj did much, very much, toward

saving his country.
The mor;al of Gen. Sherman's speech

ud life is tliH Be practical. Then
Whatsoever thy baud fisdeth to do, that

!o with all thy might." The speech is

in auO'.her page.

The Pittsburg Commercial, after much
shifting of her sails and changing of her

helm, has at last steadied herself in her
course, and that the right one. For a

long time, it was harder to tell which way

eho bore than to follow the track of a fire

fly. Two Bepublieau voters in our town

incline to follow the great J. "policy,"
rd only for the Commercial, then would

not have been more than one. If the
Commercial works right diligently here-

after, the wanderiug sheep may yet bo

recovered, though we are not sure that he

continues still to be a reader of the Com-

mercial. We welcome the Commercial

hack to good eompany, and if necessary,

will lend it a steel rod during the coming

campaign to slip up its back boue and
fceep it 'oju swaying hither an2 thither. '

Soldiers' Clyuiev Ccnvcnilun.
Col. Linton labored zealously and with

all appareut honesty at tho Soldier's
County Convention that met in town a
week ago yesterday, in order to prove no
inconsistency in having the honor of being
a brave and dutiful soldier and of acting
with the Dcmccratic-Clyme- r party. The
Ccl.'s audience was slim, perhaps seventy-fiv- e

persons in all, perhaps not so mauy,
some of whom had never been soldiers,
others who were no Democrats.

The Col.'a argument seemed to recoil
upon itself, however, and he struggled
like a drowning man contending with the
waves. Doubtless the Col. was ail the
time keeping in memory that some of his
most devoted auditors were skedaddlers,
that other? had gone into the army while
apparently evading arrest for having
perpetrated bounty frauds. The Col.
doubtless also remembered he was in the
presence of the weighty politician of this
county who desired his hearers to sell

their cows and buy guns to resist the
tyranny of the Lincoln administration,
and the editor of one ot he papers that
cilied the draft the "Ploody Wheel," and
the "Lottery of Death," and the Union
soldiers, of whom Col. Linton was or.e,

"Lincoln's miuions," and the President
"ape," "usurper," "tyrant," and similar
name?, and also of the political record of
Ifeister Ciymer of his opposition to the
war from its inception to its close, and of
his Itcadiug declaration that he would
not erase a particle of Ins past record.
The story of old Dog Tray is not inappli
cable.

TEie Scnatcrial Contest.
Governor Curtin, Simon Cameron, Col.

Forne3', and Thadders Stevens are prom-
inently named in connection with Sena-

torial dignities. Any of these centlemeu
are pe&sesd of abilities equal to such as
are usually required by our State of her
Senators, and one of them is the possessor
of talents that would honor any position
conferred on him. ThadJeus Stevens we
all know miiiht get astray, but it would
be in devotion to the principles of tho
party. His truth is above suspicion. His
age is rather great, acd he can scarcely hope
to keep iu harness till he is eighty.
Forney sounds a clear trumpet, atd a
man without cotton iu his ear need not
misunderstand it. Cameron is nearly as
old as Stevens, and no one seems to know
where he stands. The boldest thing
Governor Curtin can say on National
affairs is to be found in his letter to Co!.

Frank Jordan. We like Governor Curtin,
and would like him a deal better if he
would let out a bugle blast on the riht
side. A cotcmporary suggests the name
of Henry C. Carey, and the suggestion ia

a good one. Pennsylvania and the
countrT would pitfit more by his presence
in the Senate than by the presence of any
other of her sons.

Trlumi'h!
The Atlantic Cabh?, connecting the

Old World with the New, has been
successfully laid ! The shore end was
spliced at Valeutia Pay on the 7th July,
and on the 28th twenty-on- e days after --

the other end wa3 landed at Heart'.
Content, Newfoundland. The length of

the cable is 1,SG-- 1 miles. Congratulatory
dispatches havo been sent by President
Johnson, Secretary Seward, and others, to
Cyrus W. Field, the indomitable manager
of the great undertaking. The dispatch
of President Johnson is. follows :

"Wasumnctox. P. C, July 20. Cyrus W.
Fiel-I- , Jli'tirl's Content: I hc;irti!y congratulate
yeu, and trust that your enterprise may prove
as successful as your efforts have been perse-
vering. M;y the cable under the sou tonj to
promote h:rmouy between the Republic of
the Western and Governments of the Eastern
Hemisphere. (Signed.)

Andrew Johnson.
The most fitting comment on this great

enterprise is the fact that on Mondaj- - the
daily newspapers printed news frcm
Europe to Friday preceding ! The most
important of this news is the announce-
ment that a treaty of peace has been

signed between Austria and Prussia.

The Committee ou Judiciary made a

report on Thursday as to Jefferson Pavis'
treason and alleged complicity in the as-

sassination of Abraham Lincoln. The
repoit is very long, and the gist of it may
be said to be that the Committee are of
the opinion that Jeff, is guilty of treason
and ought to be tried therefor, and that
there is good reason for believing that he
was privy to the measures which led to the
commission of the assassination.

Conokess adjourned, sine die on Satur-
day, at 4.f0 p. m. The bill equalizing
the bounties of soldiers wa3 pased, as was

also a bill increasing tho piy of Members
and Senators to $5,000 per year. A bill

to increase the regular army was passed.

The bill to admit Nebraska into the
Uuion was withheld by the President,
which iusures its defeu.

The cholera is in Philadelphia.

"UJystie Circle" A Copperhead
Secret Society The Opposi-

tion Decline to Give Figut
on a Fair Field, and

Fall Back on tUe
Line of Dark

Lanterns.
LET T1IS PKOI'LE OF CAMBRIA COCXTY AWAKE TO

A HKAL1ZATION OV THR EXISTENCE IN TUE1R

KIDST OF A SECUET OKGAN IZATIO." Of
THOSE WHO CVRSKD TJ NOtlTU

AND I'llAVED JVR THE SOUTH

THS WAS FOB

TUE UNION.

f
Two weeks ago, we published a "Vtrictly

private" circular emanating from "George
W. Oatmao, Chairman Cambria Co. Dcm.
Committee and Chief of Cambria Grand
Section," to his Deputy Chiefs throughout
the county, urging the necessity of imme-

diate and thorough organization of all
their available forces. This circular dis-

closed the fact of a wide-sprea- d secret
Copperhead organization throughout the
State, with the object in view of nullifying
the legitimate results of the war through
an anti-Unio- n triumph at the polls.
We are now prepared to shed more light
on the subject, and print, herewith the
entire plan cf organization of the "Circle,"
coujprii-in- g the cummission, constitution,
and formula for subordinate "Sections."
These documents are made public by the
Clearfield Journal, and bear the s:gn
manual and seal of the "Chief of S'aie
Organization," io that their authenticity
cannot be doubted :

SILEXCi:, OUKDIKXCF, YIGILAXCE.
To the DcniOTacy of Pcitn.lcayau :

To all the brethren, gkekting:
Know Ye, that wc hare appointed, and

d-- j hereby appoint and constitute a. 15

Chief of e. p. Section, in o. r. Grand
Section, for the term cf or.c 3 ear, or until
his successor shall be appointed. Obey and
respect him accordingly. W.A.W.

Chief of State Organization.
l. s. Penna. coat of arm?, encircled by

the words ''Democracy 0 I'ennsylvania.
We ere for a govtrnmrnt of white mta."

COXSTITUTIOX.
Aut. T. Tl e name of this Association

is, tho Democratic Club of
Its efdeers shall consist of a President,

who shall preside at all meetings of the
club; and a Secretary, who nhall keep
minutes of its proceeding.5, attend t if
correspondence, and prepare full and
accurate lists of voters in this election
district.

Aut. II. The objects of the association
are: 1st, The attainment of a perfect
knowledge of tho character of the insti-
tutions of our country ; and 2d, A com-

plete organization of the Democratic party,
and to ensure the success of its principles.
Prominent among these principles, wt
declare to be, implicit obedience iu the
Constitution of the United States and of
the Stuti.of Pennsylvania, each tupremc
within the spheres of powers granted or
reserved to each the right of each State
to regulate the qualilication.s ol its electors

the exclusive light of the white man
to govern the nation through tho builot

strict subordination of the military to
the civil power trial by jury free speech
and free press just and equal taxation
upon all descriptions of property econo-
my in the expenditure of the public
money and a speedy return to a specie
paying basis. t

Aut. III. Any qualified elector ol
this State may become a member of this
Club by signing this Constitution.

The President and Secretary shall hold
their offices lor one year, and uutil their
successors are elected, if they shall so
long behave themselves aud maintain
their standing in the Democratic party.
The Secretary shall correspond with th
head. of the Siateand County Committee-- ,

he shall report the names and po.-toffi- ce

address of the: officers of the C!u; to both
Commitrces, "no shall prepare and complete
the registry of voters annexed hereto,
and shall make copies of the same and
transmit one copy thereof to the Chairman
of the County Committee before the 1st
da3r of September.

Art. IV. No alteration of, or addition
to this Constitution shall be made, unless
by and with the consent of the Demo-
cratic State Committee of Pennsylvania ;

but by-'aw- s consistent herewith may be
adf.pted by a majority of the members

Art. V. This association is declared
to be a subordinate branch of the organ
ization of the Democratic party of Penn-
sylvania, and will act as auxiliary thereto.
And wo, its ofScers and members, d
hereby pledge ourselves to aid, with all
our power and energy, in the spread of
Democratic principles, by the perfect
canvass of oureleciiotj district, by regular
meetings and discussious, by the circula-
tion of nowsuapcrs and documents, and by
vigorous work on and before election day
to tret out and poll our full vote.

N. li. This the members sign.
FORMULA. '

AH present stand. Members in a
cirolo with hands uoitcd. Chief and can-
didate in the centre.

Chief. (Addressing the candidate)
What is your name, your occupation, your
residence?

(Candidate answers.)
Chief. Do you voluntarily seek mem-

bership in this society ?

CimliJate.-- -! do.
Chirf. Do you believe that this gov-

ernment was made for the white man, and
should be so perpetuated 1

CanJi'l ite. I do.
Chief. The objects of this association

are : The restoration of the Union, the
preservation of. the government created
by tho Constitution, the vindication of
tho supremacy of the white race, the

purityand the protection of the labor of

!E2S25S2 '.'VP1......'

the white man against that ot tho negro.
Such being our aims, are you wiling to
aid us in their attainment by the devotion
of your energies to the labor allotted to

juu, and by silence, obedience and uiyilancc,
within your sphere of duty '(

Candidate. I am.
Chi'f (Addressing all.) This candi-

date is qualified, shall he be pledged as a
member of the order?

Audience. Aye.
The candidate places his right hand

on his left breast
I, a. li., before these witnesses, do

solemnly pledge my honor as a man, and
my character as a citizen, that I will sup-

port the Constitution of the United States,
and the Union and Government by it
created, against all their enemies that I
will devute myself to maiutain the purity
aud superiority of the white race, and
will protect the labor of the white man
against that of the negro, and that I will
vote against and oppose all men who are
willing 10 give the ne;ro either political
or equality iu this State, or in any
State, District, or Territory of this count

and to these ends I will sustain the
Democratic party, obey the orders t f the
ofScers of this society, work faithfully to
attain its objects; aud will never reveal
its formula, its proceedings, its name, its
number', or its oiScers. All this I do
most solemnly promise.

Chi'f (add res al ) Prethren, an-

other worthy member hath been tdded to
our mystic circle, llfciivc, iv--pi.e- e and
cherish him. (the candidate unites him
self with the circle.) Let us work, breth-
ren, work tiil our numbers are countless,
till our principles triumph. A govern-
ment of whitv? men our end and aim.
Silence, obedience, vigilatic our

IIoamr.LK Death. The Pittsburg
Gazette of Tuesday says :

"We havo received tho particulars of a
horrible occurrence which transpired a
few days ago on Roberts street, bi the
Seventh ward. It appears t li u. t a young
m irriod lady placed her sleeping infant
a little, cherub three mouths old in a era
die and lelt the room. Five-- cr ten min-
utes afterwards she heard a piereieg
shriek from the little innocent, aud im-

mediately lushed to its side. She arrived
in time to see a lare rat jump from the
cradle and scape through thej opvii
door. Upon raising the in J ant .she
found it cold in death, the rat having
bitten tbruuj;h the lip an I check, produc-
ing spasms, in one td' which the bLe had
died. The corpse was laid out iu the par-
lor, and being lelt unguarded for a few
minutes, a cvart:i of rats entered and at
tacked it, ilevouiing ueaily the entire lc
and arms before their presence was liiS- -

covered. The house in ques:i..in is liter-all- $

swarming with 1 rge, ravenous Norway
rats, whk-- h frequently attack grywu per-
sons, ami are a source of terror ;j the

Free Passes. -- Dy he following cir-

cular, it will be seen that ihe. Pennsylvania
Pailroad Com any have determined to
abolish the present sy.-tc:-n of free parses.
We uaoerstand t'tiis lias been rendered
necessary by the great abuses to which it
has been .subjected, pas-c- s having tie-- q

tie ntly been transferred, and in many
instances sold by those to whom they
were issued :

V E N N a Y EVA N A It A 1 1 .110 A D Co., Pw F.S

ii.ent's OrricE, I'uieademmiia, Ju'y n,lV1-
-

2o, lbo'3 : In con
tions of

" .

.

1 -

; ' 1

uii.ig to ti.e resoia- -

t'-.- railway conventions, hel l in
New York, M-i- 22, and June 28, 1800,
this company must Jeeline to i.-u-a free
passes that can in ay way be deemed in
violation thereof, nor wi! I o al passes bo
given, except for purely chat if able pur-
poses, unless the interests of the company
would dt-ma- their Usuo.

J. Huoat. TihMSON, President."

Flanking One ov the Peconstuuc-TYA- )

Si:ii Judg tiough, of Hu.--t Ten-
nessee, inasrceii delivered very recently,
said, that while returui-.- tium Wa.-thing-fo- n

a short time previous, he ean.e through
Virginia. Uehind him in the cars s.it
threeex-CoiiledcrateGenerai- s, all of .hom
denounced the North, and oue of them
said there was not a respectable man
kuowa as a Union man in the whide
South. Being in Virginia, Judgeplough
held his peace, but as soon as they got
over into Tennessee, the Judge denounced
the principal of the trio of Generals and
threatened to pitch him out of the car.
Learning afterwards that he was a mem-
ber of Congress elect from Georgia. I he
Judge wrote to Thad. Stevens giving him
a full account ot the affair, aud, added the
Ju dire : "I'll bet he'll have a happy time
of it getting into Congress."

A "White Man's Go vests mext."
In three Districts of South Carofni, the
number of white peapl , by the census 0i
1SG0, was 120,000, and that of the blacks
223,000. The t. umber of voters, all white,
was 19,-10- 0. Thec Districts had three
members of Congress and threo ProiJea-tia- l

Electors. One would b? ihe'.r num-
ber if it was strictly a white man's G

But as the South depended for
its political status oh the darkies, it mu-- t
have a representation of them in Congress
and in Presidential eleetio as. One of the
thice in the above Districts represented
the white' population and two stood ,"in

Congress for the negroes. A white man's
Government should have, things fixed 'in
a different way. ;

'
m i

Before its adjournment, Congress
passed an act reviving the grades of Gen-
eral iu the army aud Admiral in the navv.
Grant was appointed to the former, and
harragut to tii; latter. Sherman 'succeed-
ed to Lieutectnt-Gtueral- , and Porter to
Vice-Admira- l. Hancock was appoiuted
Major-Gener- al b the regular army, to fill
Sherman's place?

, Gold closedjn New York on Mon-
day at 147, '

Secretary Uariiiti 'Stcylgris.

As will be 'seen by the following letter,
Secretary Harlan has resigned the porfolio

of tho Department of the Inferior :
4

"Depai:t.ment or the Tntfuior, .

"Wasuixutox, D. C. July 27, :SCi.; j
11 To the President: Having, heretofore

iulortued you ot my readiuess. p. withdraw
from the Cabinet when it might accord
with your pleasure and convenience to
uaine my sue essor, and iu pursuance ol

an understanding anived at in a recent
interview, I hereby tender my resignation
of the cffice of the Secretary of the Inte-
rior, to take effect upon the first day of
September next. In thus severing my
eScial connexion with your administra-
tion, I would do injustice to my own feel-

ings were I not to present my thanks for
the Uniform courtesy and kindness shown
me by you during my term of service.

"Praying that the Supreme Ituler of
the nations may bless you with health and
vigor to endure the arduous lab'. rs iuci-de- ut

to your high position aud wis-dvu- i to
carry into effect such wise mea-ure- s of
policy as Congress may devise to secure
the di mestie peace and national unity, I

have the honor to '?, with great respec,
your obedient servat.t.

"J AS. lfA!U,AX,
"Sce-'- of th luteriui.'

The Cabinet, with the new appoint-
ments, stacds as follows :

Secretary of State William II. Seward.
Secretary of War Udwiu M. Stanton.
Secretary or the Navj Gi b

Secretary of thes Interior Orville H.
Drowning.

PuM master General A. W. Hindu!!.
Attorney Genera! llnry St an be ry.

SlIALtP SlIOOriNG. lhe loiluwiiig
c--! rrespoii-Jene j between lire rebel

Jackson and Ivarly, is published in
the Southern papers :

n:rj. General: Office,
General know ;
saw so your stragglers in the iOHPii'LL CO.,

division , Mi'lfe. A. G. s1n:,5
Mi'jor ccustaatly o:: the iVili,:--- t

auswer was as
Ilea. (quarters, L.xtrtj ita.ion. Lap- - ;

tain: In an-swe- r to r.o'e, I would t

5ta:e, inat 1 minis u rneo-.i.- io;.c
reason
my trair leis tvrd.i
the

many

divii..n. Ilesptctf ully,

"Ct. Peudlctvu, G

Lights Citizknsiip. lion.
John Logan, speech delivcnd
Salem, HI., the ith July, advo-
cating tie constitutional amcnutuent,
s Ut e
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Sinokr Skwi.sm M..ciiim:s. Our I. elm-- i

P.flg.. s.TisiT.i.-- f rat
world-wid- e reputation. It is beyond i iubt
the best and cheapest an 1 most beautiful of

i all Family Hew ing Machines vet o'fercd to t':e
c. No other Famiiy tawing Machine h:-.-

sj niJMiy Appliances for Hemming,
Liiiding. Felling, Tuchiapf, lathcrlrg, Gang- -

j ii:g, Iti-i.- i ling. Embroidering, Cording, Ac. No
ot!i-:- r tiiiniiy rewii.g .vsaeaiae v.as so inucn
capacity for a variety of It will
sw all of cloth, and with all kinds of
thread. and improvements ma,e

Family Sewing Machine moat and
most durable, and most iu action at
all rates of speed. It makes the interlocked
stitch, which is the best Any
one, even of the roost ordinary capacity,
pee, at. a glance, how to rse the letter A Fam-

ily Sewing Machine. Oar Family "Sewing
Machines are finished in chaste and exquiaiti;
style.

The Folding of the Family J

is a piece of cunning woraniarsbip of the
most useful It protects machine
whvis not ia u.--e, and when to oper-
ated may opened as a spacious and sub-

stantial table to sitetain the While
some of the Cases, o;t of the choicest
wood.', are finished iu simplest and
chastest manner possible, others are adorned
and embellished in most costly superb
manner.

It is absolutely necessary ti see the Faraily
Maehtae operation, as to judc of it's

capacity and beauty.
It is fast ucco'.uing as popular for family

sewing as our machines are.
for manufacturing purposes.

The Dranch Olhees are well with
silk, thread, needles, oil, ie., of the
very best, quality.

for a Pamphlet.
C. T. Kobkrts, in "CiiKNsacno.

THE S1XGUB CO.
4"iS Broad way, New .York.

Itch Itch !' Itch! Sckatcii !

c hatch ! Scratch! Whcaton's Oimnunf nit!
cure t.'is Itch iS Ilurt. Also cures Salt
Itheum, Ulcers, Chilblains, and all Eruptions

t of ihe r.0 For sc V - ....
Druggists. - '

By sending CO cents to YF"EIvS POTTHP,
Sole Agents, 170 Washington Boston,
Mass., it will be forwarded by mail, free ofpostage any of tho United titates.June 14, lSoti-Cu- y

I ST P AT O Il'S NOTICE.
of en the itcf John .Blauchiicld, late of Chess ,ii- -s

Cambr.a county, deceased, having (Tel.
gnuueu intf subscriber by the of

' 1 1 Jtioated, for settlement.
M D' ARN'ER. Adair.

OUOPOSALS.
JL A(lH;rrf
LAND fcCLlP FGL! SALE The rjvt .

Government having granted tj the V
wealth of Penusylvauhi Land Hcr
scaling 780,000 acres of Public Li-- 'i l
endowment of Agricultural Co!lt.e'eJ ''
State, the lioari of Commissioaera n
thia Land Scrip to the public.

Proposals for the purchase r,f p.
Serin, addressed to Tiie Bourl 0f c'1

sioners of Agricultural Land icril)n''
received at the Surveyor Gcueral
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nnv iif tho nnnnrr.r!H:ttf.1 i, , ...UU9 I(.J
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Commissioners. J. M. C'A.Ur!;F'
Purveyor 6Vk7. fcr thr JJuard F. .r."
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X.tc.Uint
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e.ot'ce that he will attend to i"
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next, at one o'clock p. ir., when ar.-- l
"
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A UDITOR'S NOTICK.
JTjl. the UTidersTgnt-d- , A editor. v.

by the Orphans' Cou.'t of C.uabria c

report ulsti iMition of tho funds
of Michael Danncran, Ksq., a d V.

Phr.jp Jsrtith, dec '., upon his sec
nal account, herttiy gives notice tiK..

attend to the duties of his .pp;;',p'.rv
his o'.rlee. ia lvher.sburg, on FI!IDA1
d-i- of ACGl'ST, l.sr.o.'ut oue o'clock

and those ir.ter-ste- .l v.mv

WM.
Jr.iy 10, l3-;e-3- :

t;.:,

when

DMINiSTItATOlFS NOThV
JTlL. Letters Aduiinisrration or.:'-- '

George V"ilk:nsen, late cf 1!
Cnui! riaceu::t3, dccensel,

iiie subscriber by the Pcgi-- . :

court y, I'll pei-Min-
s itidrbtel saMf

hereby uf'tiliej to o.ukc j.rooii t t:i

th ir respe ctive account., and tV;'
claims against it present tbcia )

authenticated fer setthinent.
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T LMK-- OIl LKAYK.lJ Lirue ft-- r sal?, t I.il.'y'a
Piano No 4, by tKe bushil cr at
Shij.'ped to Johnstown, LbensLa's-
station on the Pcnua. Bail ItnaJ.
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